We investigated the spatial-temporal patterns of spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.); SBW) defoliation within 57 plots over 5 years during the current SBW outbreak in Québec. Although spatial-temporal variability of SBW defoliation has been studied at several scales, the spatial dependence between individual defoliated trees within a plot has not been quantified, and effects of defoliation level of neighboring trees have not been addressed. We used spatial autocorrelation analyses to determine patterns of defoliation of trees (clustered, dispersed, or random) for plots and for individual trees. From 28% to 47% of plots had significantly clustered defoliation during the 5 years. Plots with clustered defoliation generally had higher mean defoliation per plot and higher deviation of defoliation. At the individual-tree-level, we determined 'hot spot trees' (highly defoliated trees surrounded by other highly defoliated trees) and 'cold spot trees' (lightly defoliated trees surrounded by other lightly defoliated trees) within each plot using local Getis-Ord Gi* analysis. Results revealed that 11 to 27 plots had hot spot trees and 27% to 64% of them had mean defoliation <25%, while plots with 75% to 100% defoliation had either cold spot trees or non-significant spots, which suggested that whether defoliation was high or low enough to be a hot or cold spot depended on the defoliation level of the entire plot. We fitted individual-tree balsam fir defoliation regression models as a function of plot and surrounding tree characteristics (using search radii of 3-5 m). The best model contained plot average balsam fir defoliation and subject tree basal area, and these two variables explained 80% of the variance, which was 2% to 5% higher than the variability explained by the neighboring tree defoliation, over the 3-5 m search radii tested. We concluded that plot-level defoliation and basal area were adequate for modeling individual tree defoliation, and although clustering of defoliation was evident, larger plots were needed to determine the optimum neighborhood radius for predicting defoliation on an individual. Spatial autocorrelation analysis can serve as an objective way to quantify such ecological patterns.
Introduction
With advances in spatial analysis theory and methodologies, biologists and ecologists have become more interested in analyzing ecological processes from a spatial point of view. Spatial point pattern analyses can indicate how individuals locate with respect to each other, by testing the complete spatial randomness null hypothesis [1] . Spatial autocorrelation analyses and indices can be applied to detect if the observed value of a variable at one site is dependent on values at neighboring sites [2, 3] . The first law of geography states "Everything is related to everything else, but near things are more related than those distant ones" [4] . Spatial autocorrelation analyses are used for ecological processes severity in fir-dominated and fir-spruce mixed stands, while density of black spruce decreased the infestation in such stands [26] .
There are several possible SBW population-related causes contributing to variable defoliation patterns. The frequency distribution of SBW larvae per tree is positively skewed, with a small proportion of trees hosting populations higher than the average [27] . This could result from unequal attraction of female moths to host trees, perhaps based on strength of their stimulus to the olfactory responses of the insect [27] , or different exposure to light [28] . In stands without severe defoliation, SBW egg populations were usually higher on taller and dominant trees that were well exposed to light, while in severely defoliated stands, greater defoliation of exposed trees makes them less attractive to female moths, and correlation between the egg population and tree height became negative [27, 28] . Larval SBW populations were greater in upper crowns because female moths tended to deposit eggs on the peripheral shoots of the crown [28, 29] . Early instar larval dispersal may cause redistribution of larval population within a stand, but mass dispersal movements only occur in severely infested stands where food supply becomes exhausted [27] ; such larval dispersal is risky because of high resulting mortality [30] . Although no direct data exist on between-tree spatial distributions of SBW egg masses or larval populations, spatial clustering of other insects has been observed: both adult and larval cereal leaf beetle (Oulema melanopus (L.)) were in a clustered distribution within 0.4 hectare areas in wheat fields [31] ; and emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) larval populations declined with distance, with about 90% of larvae within 100 m of adults' emergence sites [32] .
In this study, we evaluated spatial patterns of 5 years of individual-tree SBW defoliation within 57 plots in Québec. Objectives were to: (1) determine whether spatial locations of tree stems within plots were clustered, dispersed, or random, as a baseline for comparing defoliation patterns; (2) quantify spatial aggregation of defoliation within plots, and detect if there was spatial dependence of individual tree defoliation; and (3) test whether the defoliation level of an individual balsam fir tree can be predicted using plot, tree, and neighboring tree defoliation and other characteristics. We evaluated two predictions: (1) defoliation of individual trees within a plot may be spatially clustered in some cases, i.e., highly defoliated trees will be surrounded by highly defoliated trees, and vice versa for lightly defoliated, as would result from preferential selection of oviposition sites by female moths; and (2) defoliation of an individual balsam fir tree within a plot can be predicted using defoliation level and species composition of surrounding neighborhood trees, combined with plot-level defoliation and species composition.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Data Collection
The study area was located in the central Gaspé Peninsula region of Québec, a balsam fir-white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) mixed eco-district [33] . According to aerial forest surveys, light SBW defoliation began in 2012 or 2013 and increased to moderate or severe levels since 2014 [34] . The 57 circular (400 m 2 ) study plots were established in 2014, with 19 plots about 15 km northwest of Amqui and 38 plots about 40 km southwest of Causapscal. These are a subset of plots studied by Donovan et al. [35] and Zhang et al. [25] , and additional description of the sites is available there. Plot locations are shown in Figure 1 of [35] . However, we have omitted 15 plots that were harvested from 2016 to 2018, and three plots missing some defoliation data in 2015. A portion of our studied plots were protected by aerial spraying of Bacillus thuringiensis biological insecticide to control defoliation each year: 28% of plots in 2014, 42% in 2015, 30% in 2016, 26% in 2017, and 38% in 2018. The plots included a total of 3693 trees, of which 3200 were balsam fir or spruce.
Plot center coordinates were recorded using survey-grade GPS. Attribute data collected for each tree with diameter at breast height (DBH) ≥10 cm included species, tree azimuth, distance from plot center, DBH, total tree height, height of the live crown base, crown widths in north, east, south, and west directions, and annual ocular estimates of current defoliation using binoculars. Foliage defoliation was classified into seven classes: 0%-10%, 11%-20%, 21%-40%, 41%-60%, 61%-80%, 81%-99%, and 100%, and the midpoint of each class was used for calculations. To calibrate observers and check accuracy, one mid-crown branch was sampled from each of 8 to 15 trees per host species per plot (sample sizes based on [36] ), and defoliation of each of 25 current-year shoots was assessed using the same classes as for ocular defoliation. Defoliation data were collected after SBW feeding ceased each year from 2014 to 2018. Criteria for plot selection and methods of data collection were described in more detail in [35] .
Point Pattern Analyses
We first evaluated whether tree stems within plots were clustered, dispersed, or randomly distributed using a point pattern analysis of average nearest neighborhoods [37] . Liu [38] reviewed five methods for spatial pattern analysis, and indicated that when the purpose is to analyze the nearest neighbor, Pielou's statistics [39] and Clark and Evans' statistics (used in this study; [40] ) perform the best in avoiding Type II errors, although there was evidence showing that Pielou's statistics [39] have more power for detecting regular and Poisson cluster patterns. The Clark and Evans' statistics calculate the ratio of mean observed distance between all trees and their nearest neighbors, and expected mean nearest neighbor distance for a random arrangement [40] :
where
is the observed mean distance between each tree and its nearest neighbor, in which d i equals the distance between tree i and its nearest neighbor, and n is the number of trees in the plot;
is the expected mean distance between each tree and its nearest neighbor given in an ideal random pattern, in which A is the area of minimum enclosing rectangle around all features (set as plot area, 400 m 2 , in this study). Generally, if the average distance is less than the average for a hypothetical random distribution (R < 1), the distribution is considered to be clustered; if R > 1, the distribution tends to be dispersed, and if R = 1 the distribution follows a random arrangement. The standard deviation, z-score was calculated as [40] :
where SE = 0.26136
is the standard error of the mean, in which the constant is derived from the radius of a circle of unit area and the Poisson probability model. Average nearest neighborhood analyses were done separately on each of the 57 plots, on all host trees, by species (balsam fir, black spruce, and white spruce), and on hardwood trees. Analyses were only applied when number of trees analyzed was ≥5 per plot.
Spatial Autocorrelation Analyses
Two quantitative indices were used to detect and characterize spatial patterns of defoliation at plot and tree levels. First, global Moran's I coefficient [41] was computed, to produce an overall measure of similarities or dissimilarities between neighboring trees within a plot. It helps to estimate the intensity of spatial dependence for the entire plot and summarizes it with a single value [1, 42] . Global Moran's I was calculated as:
where W ij is the spatial weight between tree i and tree j using an inverse distance weighting method to conceptualize the spatial relationships between trees, such that numerical weights quantified the proximity of pair-wise observations, with closer trees having higher spatial weights [2] . Z i or Z j is the deviation of defoliation for tree i or tree j from the mean of all trees in the plot, calculated as
W ij is the aggregate of all spatial weights and n is the number of trees in the plot. Global Moran's I ranges from −1 to 1; I > 0 or I < 0 corresponds to a positive or negative spatial correlation, representing spatial clustering or spatial dispersal, respectively, and I = 0 means a random distribution [3] . However, global Moran's I is difficult to interpret unless combined with statistical significance tests, and can only be interpreted within the context of the complete spatial randomness hypothesis. Z-score for global Moran's I was computed as [41] :
where E(I) = −1 n−1 is the expectation of global Moran's I under the complete spatial randomness hypothesis; when the sample size tends to be infinite, E(I) is zero. V(I) is the variance, computed as V(I) = E I 2 − (E(I)) 2 . The analyses omitted cases when all trees in the plot had the same level of defoliation.
Following the global Moran's I analysis, Getis-Ord Gi* analysis, which is a local spatial autocorrelation statistic, was used to determine defoliation patterns of individual trees within each plot. Getis-Ord Gi* analysis tests the spatial clustering of high or low values of the measured variable around location i, characterizing the internal clustering within each plot by determining the extent to which defoliation of a given tree is surrounded by a cluster of trees with either high or low values [43, 44] . Gi* statistics proportionally compare the local sum for tree i and its neighbors to the sum of all trees, which is computed as [43] :
where i is the subject tree, x j is the defoliation value for one of the neighboring trees j, W ij is the spatial weight between subject tree i and neighboring tree j determined by the fixed distance band method (i.e., neighboring trees within 5 m were set with the same weight), X is the average defoliation value of the entire plot, n is the total number of trees in the plot, and S is the standard deviation of the entire plot, given by S = ∑ n j=1 x 2 j n − X 2 . Gi* is calculated as sum of the differences between individual values and the mean of all individuals. Therefore, Gi* is a standard normal distribution z-score. A statistically significant Gi* results when the difference between calculated local sum and expected local sum is too large to be a random chance. High and positive values of Gi* indicate 'hot spot trees', severely defoliated trees that are surrounded by severely defoliated trees, whereas low and negative values indicate 'cold spot trees', lightly defoliated trees surrounded by lightly defoliated trees. Both size and shape of the study plot affect the ability of the Gi* statistics to accurately estimate the type and significance of a spatial pattern, because objects near the edge would have fewer neighbors than those in the middle of the plot. This is known as edge effect [45] . If the plot does not contain the entire spatial process under study, as was the case in this research, it is important to consider edge effects to increase stability and power of statistics resulting from sampling [46] . In this study, to avoid complicated edge-correcting procedures [47] , we used an inner buffer zone in each plot to compensate for edge effects. A search radius of 5 m was used, and a corresponding central circular subplot of 6 m was selected inside each plot. Trees in the border area were excluded from the Getis-Ord Gi* analysis. All spatial autocorrelation analyses were done using ArcMap 10.4 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).
Both global Moran's I and local Getis-Ord Gi* spatial autocorrelation analyses were conducted separately on each of the 57 sample plots, and results of these and point-pattern tree location analyses were presented as the number and percentage of plots that had significantly clustered results. With such a wide range of defoliation conditions purposefully sampled across plots and years (ranging from <5% to >90% current annual defoliation), it was highly unlikely that there would be a single clustered or not clustered answer for all plots.
Tree Defoliation Regression Model
To determine whether defoliation levels of individual balsam fir can be predicted by plot or surrounding-tree characteristics, nonlinear mixed effect regression models were fitted, with plots nested within years as random effects. Current-year defoliation of balsam fir was the response variable. Plot-level predictors included average defoliation and % basal area of each host species and hardwoods per plot. Tree-level predictors included basal area of the subject balsam fir, defoliation of the subject balsam fir in the previous year, average defoliation of surrounding (3, 4, and 5 m search radii) trees (calculated for balsam fir, black spruce, white spruce, and for all host trees), total basal area of surrounding trees (balsam fir, hardwood, spruce trees, and for all host trees), total basal area of surrounding trees with basal area higher than the subject balsam fir, representing relative social status of the subject tree (calculated for balsam fir, spruce, and for all host trees). Defoliation of the subject balsam fir in the previous year acted as a temporal variable, and those neighborhood-related predictors at the tree level acted as spatial variables because they represented defoliation levels and species composition around the subject tree. We also considered the possible impact of insecticide spraying by including a dummy variable representing the subject balsam fir being sprayed or not in the corresponding year. All subject trees were balsam fir located in the central 6 m radius subplots, and effects were tested using surrounding 3, 4, or 5 m search radii with at least one neighbor in the neighborhood.
Gradient boosting is a machine learning technique, which identifies the performance of decision trees by using gradients in the loss function (i.e., a measurement of the goodness of coefficients in the model) in a sequential fashion [48] . Gradient Boosting Machine analysis [49] was used to determine the most important variables using the "caret" package [50] within R [51] . One of the important features of Gradient Boosting Machine analysis is variable importance, which was summarized as the ranked variables based on their relative influence (importance) in training the model. Relative influence was computed based on how often a variable was selected for splitting, weighted by the squared improvement to the model in each split [52] . Basal area of the subject tree was included in each tested model because it is related to foliage amount and to avoid having zero variance of fitted individual balsam fir defoliation values within a plot when it was predicted solely using plot-level variables. Except for the subject tree basal area, relatively important predictors were added into candidate models in sequence according to their ranks by Gradient Boosting Machine analysis. The contribution of newly-added predictors was determined by likelihood ratio tests, and based on this, whether the models should include the added predictors was evaluated. Highly correlated variables (r ≥ 0.7) were avoided in the candidate models. Beta regression was used because the response variable, defoliation of the subject balsam fir, was constrained between 0 and 1 (0% to 100%). A logit-link function was used to set up linear relationships between the response and predictor variables. Likelihood ratio tests were also used to determine whether the random effects from plots or years were significant, by comparing a mixed effect model and a fixed effect model as a null model. The significance of individual predictors in the models was assessed by t tests. The "nlme" and "gnls" functions in the "nlme" package [53] were used in fitting mixed effect models and fixed effect models, respectively.
Assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity of residuals were evaluated using residual plots. Goodness of fit of candidate models was assessed and compared by root mean square error (RMSE), adjusted r 2 , and mean bias (predicted-observed).
Results
Stand and Plot Characteristics
Characteristics of the 57 plots in the sampled stands ranged from 13.5 to 18.0 m height, 14.9 to 22.2 cm DBH, 1075 to 1919 stem ha −1 density, and 34.9 to 47.7 m 2 ha −1 basal area (Table 1) . Basal area of each host species in the stands was 6% to 98% balsam fir, 0% to 70% black spruce, and 0% to 65% white spruce (Table 1) . Plot species composition averaged 64% balsam fir, 19% black spruce, 10% white spruce, 2% other softwood species, and 5% hardwood species (Table 1) . Annual defoliation in the 5 years from 2014 to 2018 averaged 34%, 51%, 28%, 38%, and 32% by ocular estimation, and 45%, 52%, 34%, 54%, and 38% by shoot defoliation estimation on sampled branches. Plot locations were specifically selected in 2014 to represent the full range of defoliation from <10% to 90%-100%, and insecticide sprayed plots were the only way to obtain low defoliation levels. 1 We originally (in 2014) established at least three plots per stand [35] , but 15 of the original 75 plots were harvested from 2016 to 2018, and three plots had missing defoliation data. Analyses in this paper are all within plots, and stands were used here only to summarize general characteristics. 2 DBH = diameter at breast height. 3 Species abbreviations: BF = balsam fir; BS = black spruce; WS = white spruce; HW = hardwood species, including balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera), American mountain ash (Sorbus americana), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides), willow (Salix spp.), white birch, yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), red maple (Acer rubrum), mountain maple (Acer spicatum), and striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum); OSW = non-host softwood species, including eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus), and eastern larch (Larix laricina).
Spatial Patterns of Tree Stems within Plots
Average nearest neighborhood analyses for all host species within each plot showed that 35 plots (61%) had randomly distributed host trees, and the remaining 22 plots (39%) had significantly dispersed host trees (α = 0.05; Table 2 ). No plots had significantly clustered host tree stem locations. The average nearest neighborhood analysis for each host species and hardwoods also showed that balsam fir, black spruce, white spruce, and hardwoods were distributed randomly or dispersed in most plots, and few (0% to 5%) plots had significantly clustered tree stems by species (Table 2) . Generally, the null hypothesis that there is no difference between observed and random nearest neighbor values was not rejected for almost all plots, either by species or for all host species combined. The results of these average nearest neighborhood analyses set the baseline tree spatial distributions for the following spatial autocorrelation analyses of defoliation levels. 
Spatial Patterns of Current Year Defoliation for Plots
Global Moran's I analyses results for all host species showed that each year from 2014 to 2018, 47%, 28%, 35%, 30%, and 33% of plots, respectively, had significantly clustered intertree defoliation patterns (α = 0.05; Table 3 ). This indicates that in these plots, defoliated trees had a strong tendency to be located closer to trees with similar defoliation values. These results therefore differed substantially from that for the spatial locations of trees, in which no plots had clustered tree spatial distributions (Table 2 ). In roughly one-third to one-half of the plot-years, defoliation of trees was clustered. A total of 45 plots (79%) exhibited clustered defoliation in at least one of the five sampled years. For balsam fir, 11% to 33% of plots had clustered defoliation distribution, somewhat fewer than for all host species combined (Table 3) . With relatively few spruce present, only 2% to 5% and 0% to 4% of plots had clustered defoliation on black spruce and white spruce (Tables 1 and 3) . A dispersed defoliation pattern occurred only for black spruce in one plot, with no dispersed defoliation patterns for all host trees or by species. We used box plots to compare the distributions of total basal area, average annual plot defoliation, and standard deviation of individual tree defoliation between plots with clustered and non-clustered defoliation on all host trees (Figure 1 ). Plots were divided into 25% balsam fir plot basal area classes (x-axis) in Figure 1 because the analyzed plots varied widely in species composition. With low balsam fir content (<25% basal area), 18 plot-years with non-clustered defoliation had significantly higher basal area than 12 plot-years with clustered defoliation (mean 46 versus 41 m 2 ha −1 ; Figure 1a) . Overall, annual plot defoliation levels increased with the proportion of balsam fir in plots (Figure 1b) . Plots with clustered defoliation had higher defoliation in all balsam fir % basal area classes than plots with non-clustered defoliation, significantly different for 50% to 75% basal area fir plots (43% versus 33% defoliation in clustered and non-clustered plots; Figure 1b) . Plots with clustered defoliation consistently had higher standard deviations of tree defoliation than plots with non-clustered defoliation, with significant differences of 9.1% and 6.4% defoliation for plots with 0% to 25% and 50% to 75% balsam fir (Figure 1c) . 
Hot Spot and Cold Spot Trees within Plots
In Figure 2 , we integrated results of the global Moran's I and Getis-Ord Gi* statistics for all analyzed plots in all years. We ordered the stand_plot number by annual plot defoliation each year, in order to visually convey that although defoliation was clustered in some plots (shown by * above each bar), how and whether hot or cold spots could be detected showed a tendency to be related to defoliation level. Hot spot trees (red bars in Figure 2 ) tended to be in lightly defoliated plots, and cold spot trees (blue bars) tended to be in highly defoliated plots. Across the five sampled years, minimum 42 and maximum 80 hot spot trees (highly defoliated trees surrounded by other highly defoliated trees), and minimum 44 and maximum 59 cold spot trees (lightly defoliated trees surrounded by other lightly defoliated trees) were detected within the 6 m-radius subplots (Figure 2 ). Plots with hot or cold spot trees did not necessarily have clustered defoliation (* in Figure 2 ), although plots with significantly clustered defoliation did tend to have hot or cold spot trees: 25%-45%, 10%-31%, 13%-35%, and 10%-36% of plots with clustered defoliation had hot spot trees, cold spot trees, both hot and cold spot trees, and non-significant spots, respectively, across the five years ( Figure 2 ).
There was a tendency for highly defoliated plots to have more cold spot trees, and lightly defoliated plots to have more hot spot trees (Figure 2 ). Over the five sampled years, plots with 0%-25% defoliation had 0-4 cold spots (0.3 on average) and 0-8 hot spots (1.0 on average), while plots with 75%-100% defoliation had 0-12 cold spots (1.7 on average) and virtually no hot spots. Over the 5 sampled years, 27, 11, 26, 18, and 26 plots had hot spot trees (including those with both hot and cold spot trees), while 13 (48%), 7 (64%), 16 (62%), 7 (39%), and 7 (27%) of them were 0%-25% defoliated (Figure 3) . Plots with 75%-100% defoliation had either cold spot trees or non-significant spots within them, except one plot in 2017 with >75% defoliation that had one hot spot tree (Figure 3d ). That plot experienced 75% annual defoliation, with 100% balsam fir composition, and had only one balsam fir detected as a hot spot tree in 2017. 
In Figure 2 , we integrated results of the global Moran's I and Getis-Ord Gi* statistics for all analyzed plots in all years. We ordered the stand_plot number by annual plot defoliation each year, in order to visually convey that although defoliation was clustered in some plots (shown by * above each bar), how and whether hot or cold spots could be detected showed a tendency to be related to defoliation level. Hot spot trees (red bars in Figure 2 ) tended to be in lightly defoliated plots, and cold spot trees (blue bars) tended to be in highly defoliated plots. Across the five sampled years, minimum 42 and maximum 80 hot spot trees (highly defoliated trees surrounded by other highly defoliated trees), and minimum 44 and maximum 59 cold spot trees (lightly defoliated trees surrounded by other lightly defoliated trees) were detected within the 6 m-radius subplots (Figure 2 ). Plots with hot or cold spot trees did not necessarily have clustered defoliation (* in Figure 2 ), although plots with significantly clustered defoliation did tend to have hot or cold spot trees: 25%-45%, 10%-31%, 13%-35%, and 10%-36% of plots with clustered defoliation had hot spot trees, cold spot trees, both hot and cold spot trees, and non-significant spots, respectively, across the five years ( Figure 2 ). There was a tendency for highly defoliated plots to have more cold spot trees, and lightly defoliated plots to have more hot spot trees (Figure 2 ). Over the five sampled years, plots with 0%-25% defoliation had 0-4 cold spots (0.3 on average) and 0-8 hot spots (1.0 on average), while plots with 75%-100% defoliation had 0-12 cold spots (1.7 on average) and virtually no hot spots. Over the 5 sampled years, 27, 11, 26, 18, and 26 plots had hot spot trees (including those with both hot and cold spot trees), while 13 (48%), 7 (64%), 16 (62%), 7 (39%), and 7 (27%) of them were 0%-25% defoliated (Figure 3) . Plots with 75%-100% defoliation had either cold spot trees or non-significant spots within them, except one plot in 2017 with >75% defoliation that had one hot spot tree (Figure 3d ). That plot experienced 75% annual defoliation, with 100% balsam fir composition, and had only one balsam fir detected as a hot spot tree in 2017. Stem maps of three example plots were selected to represent generally low, moderate, and high defoliation that had hot and cold spot trees (Figures 4 and 5) . Plot 1_01 had low defoliation (5%-17%) in all years from 2014 to 2018 (Figure 4) , and had 1-5 hot spot trees in four years, but none in 2017 ( Figure 5 ). Interestingly, locations of hot spot trees were the same for only three of the 11 trees, in two years (2015-2016); otherwise they differed. Mean defoliation of trees in plot 12_02 ranged from 29% to 74% over the five years, and covered defoliation classes from 0%-20% to 81%-100% (Figure 4 ). There were no hot spot trees and only six cold spot trees in two years in this plot ( Figure 5 ). Plot 3_01 had very high defoliation (85%) in three years, and moderate (31% and 52%) defoliation in 2014 and 2018 (Figure 4) , resulting in many cold spot trees in all years and two hot spot trees in the first year only ( Figure 5 ). It is noteworthy that at moderate defoliation levels, variation among trees was high: with 31% mean defoliation in 2018 in plot 3_01, trees with all five 20% defoliation classes occurred in the plot (Figure 4) . Stem maps of three example plots were selected to represent generally low, moderate, and high defoliation that had hot and cold spot trees (Figures 4 and 5) . Plot 1_01 had low defoliation (5%-17%) in all years from 2014 to 2018 (Figure 4) , and had 1-5 hot spot trees in four years, but none in 2017 ( Figure 5 ). Interestingly, locations of hot spot trees were the same for only three of the 11 trees, in two years (2015-2016); otherwise they differed. Mean defoliation of trees in plot 12_02 ranged from 29% to 74% over the five years, and covered defoliation classes from 0%-20% to 81%-100% (Figure 4 ). There were no hot spot trees and only six cold spot trees in two years in this plot ( Figure 5 ). Plot 3_01 had very high defoliation (85%) in three years, and moderate (31% and 52%) defoliation in 2014 and 2018 (Figure 4) , resulting in many cold spot trees in all years and two hot spot trees in the first year only ( Figure 5 ). It is noteworthy that at moderate defoliation levels, variation among trees was high: with 31% mean defoliation in 2018 in plot 3_01, trees with all five 20% defoliation classes occurred in the plot (Figure 4) . The three example plots were selected to represent generally low (1_01), moderate (12_02), and high (3_01) defoliation levels that contained hot spot and cold spot trees (shown in Figure 5 ). The three example plots were selected to represent generally low (1_01), moderate (12_02), and high (3_01) defoliation levels that contained hot spot and cold spot trees (shown in Figure 5 ). 
Prediction of Subject Tree Balsam Fir Defoliation Using Regression Models
Results of Gradient Boosting Machine analysis consistently showed that plot average annual defoliation of balsam fir was the most important predictor for all three neighborhood search radii, with relative influence of 73%, 57%, and 48% for 3, 4, and 5 m search radii, respectively ( Figure 6 ). Given the variability in defoliation among trees within a plot (e.g., Figure 4) , it was surprising to us that plot average defoliation was superior to local within-plot defoliation for the three radii circles in predicting defoliation of a single tree. Average annual defoliation of surrounding balsam fir had the highest relative influence of all tree-level predictors, at 15%, 30%, and 41% for 3, 4, and 5 m search radii ( Figure 6 ). Table 4 lists all plot-and tree-level predictors investigated using Gradient Boosting Machine analysis. Correlation analysis of the predictor variables suggested that plot average balsam fir defoliation (i.e., mean of all trees in the plot) was highly correlated (r > 0.9) with average defoliation of balsam fir within its neighborhood (i.e., within 3, 4, or 5 m circles). Therefore, average defoliation of balsam fir at the plot and tree level were not both included in the same candidate model. Basal area, representing subject tree size, was included in each model. Total basal area of host trees having higher basal area than the subject tree within 3 and 5 m, and total basal area of host trees within 4 m, which ranked as the sixth most important predictors, were also tested in candidate models. Spraying and defoliation in the previous year variables had little influence (0.3% at most) in the Gradient Boosting Machine analysis. The remaining predictors, including spray and defoliation in the previous year, were dropped in the following process. 
Results of Gradient Boosting Machine analysis consistently showed that plot average annual defoliation of balsam fir was the most important predictor for all three neighborhood search radii, with relative influence of 73%, 57%, and 48% for 3, 4, and 5 m search radii, respectively (Figure 6 ). Given the variability in defoliation among trees within a plot (e.g., Figure 4) , it was surprising to us that plot average defoliation was superior to local within-plot defoliation for the three radii circles in predicting defoliation of a single tree. Average annual defoliation of surrounding balsam fir had the highest relative influence of all tree-level predictors, at 15%, 30%, and 41% for 3, 4, and 5 m search radii ( Figure 6 ). Table 4 lists all plot-and tree-level predictors investigated using Gradient Boosting Machine analysis. Correlation analysis of the predictor variables suggested that plot average balsam fir defoliation (i.e., mean of all trees in the plot) was highly correlated (r > 0.9) with average defoliation of balsam fir within its neighborhood (i.e., within 3, 4, or 5 m circles). Therefore, average defoliation of balsam fir at the plot and tree level were not both included in the same candidate model. Basal area, representing subject tree size, was included in each model. Total basal area of host trees having higher basal area than the subject tree within 3 and 5 m, and total basal area of host trees within 4 m, which ranked as the sixth most important predictors, were also tested in candidate models. Spraying and defoliation in the previous year variables had little influence (0.3% at most) in the Gradient Boosting Machine analysis. The remaining predictors, including spray and defoliation in the previous year, were dropped in the following process. Table 4 , and predictors marked with * were highly correlated with each other (correlation coefficient r ≥ 0.7).
Plots nested within years was added as a random effect variable, but likelihood ratio tests suggested that it had little influence, in comparing models with mixed effects versus fixed effects as a null model (p = 0.9). This meant that the variance associated with plot-nested-in-year groups could Table 4 , and predictors marked with * were highly correlated with each other (correlation coefficient r ≥ 0.7). Table 4 . Abbreviations and description of predictor variables at both plot and tree levels included in Gradient Boosting Machine analysis to determine their relative importance in predicting annual defoliation of a subject balsam fir tree. Plots nested within years was added as a random effect variable, but likelihood ratio tests suggested that it had little influence, in comparing models with mixed effects versus fixed effects as a null model (p = 0.9). This meant that the variance associated with plot-nested-in-year groups could occur by chance. Therefore, the random effects were removed from candidate models, and fit statistics of models with only fixed effects were reported ( Table 5) .
Predictor Variables Description
Plot level
Results of models to predict subject tree defoliation as a function of plot and neighboring tree variables showed that Model 1 based on plot average balsam fir defoliation and subject tree basal area explained 80% of the total variance in the response variable, with RMSE of 14.1% and bias of 2.8% (Table 5) . Variance explained by plot average balsam fir defoliation was slightly higher than that explained by neighboring average balsam fir defoliation within 4 or 5 m (79% and 78%), which were higher than 3 m (75%; Table 5 ). Coefficients (p < 0.01) in these four candidate models (Models 1, 2, 4, and 6) were all positive, indicating that higher subject balsam fir defoliation occurred with higher subject tree basal area, higher plot average defoliation, and higher neighboring balsam fir average defoliation. The other two predictors, total basal area of host trees having higher basal area than the subject tree within 3 m (Model 3) and total basal area of host trees within 4 m (Model 5) were significant (p < 0.05), and had slightly better r 2 , RMSE, and bias, compared to Model 1. This suggested that including neighboring host tree basal area can slightly improve performance compared to a model that including only plot average balsam fir defoliation. 1 The fit statistics were tested for fixed effect models without random effect terms, which in previous model runs had little contribution to models by likelihood ratio tests (p = 0.9).
Discussion
Is Defoliation of Individual Trees Clustered
Generally, defoliation was clustered in some plots and some years, depending on defoliation levels. Plots with clustered defoliation consistently had higher annual defoliation than plots with non-clustered defoliation. Spatial locations of fir and spruce trees within plots were randomly distributed in 61% of plots and dispersed in the remaining 39% of plots; none were clustered. In contrast, an average of 35% of plots had significantly clustered defoliation distributions of balsam fir and spruce, with amount clustered varying from 28% to 47% among years. Plots with clustered defoliation had larger standard deviation of defoliation among trees, reflecting higher variability in defoliation within the plots.
The added value of this study is the first demonstration that there can be spatially clustered defoliation patterns among trees, even though the baseline tree locations are not spatially clustered. Although SBW populations on each tree were not measured, higher defoliation must result from higher SBW populations or higher larval survival. Clustered defoliation within plots probably results from SBW population processes, primarily moth oviposition selection and larval dispersal. SBW egg populations are usually higher on taller and dominant trees that are well exposed to light, but severe defoliation may make such trees less attractive to female moths, and the correlation between egg population and tree height becomes negative [27, 28] . Larval dispersal leads to tree-to-tree redistribution of SBW, which can result in reduced tree-to-tree correlation (i.e., more even SBW pressure), because such dispersal occurs rather randomly in direction especially at a small scale [29] . Not much air movement is needed for larval dispersal due to their light body weight [54] . However, a large proportion of the SBW population must be engaged in dispersal processes to contribute to a noticeable change in intertree population distribution, and such mass movements only occur in highly defoliated stands with high competition among feeding larvae [27] . Additionally, SBW larvae tend to avoid risky dispersal behavior because of the high probability of mortality during dispersal [30] . Given that current annual defoliation exceeded 80% in only 8.5% of our 260 plot-years sampled (and most of those were in 2015), larval dispersal probably had minor effects on intertree defoliation distribution in this study.
Interpretation of Local Hot and Cold Spot Trees
Conceptually, Getis-Ord Gi* is the ratio of average local defoliation over average global (plot in our case) defoliation. It indicates hot spot (highly defoliated trees surrounded by other highly defoliated) and cold spot (lightly defoliated trees surrounded by other lightly defoliated) trees. Over all plots and years, 28% of plot-years had hot spot trees, 18% had cold spot trees, 12% had both, and 42% had none; in other words, there was significant spatial variability in defoliation in 58% of cases. Whether defoliation is high enough to be a hot spot or low enough to be a cold spot depends on the general defoliation level of the plot. SBW outbreak spatial-temporal dynamics typically begin with patchy low-level but increasing defoliation for several years, observable on individual branches initially and then on trees. It typically takes several years for SBW populations to build sufficiently to result in widespread severe defoliation (>70% of current year foliage on most trees) across stands and regions. Defoliation is most variable among trees and plots at moderate (30%-70% of current year foliage) levels; when low or very high, defoliation tends to be consistent [18] . Plots with severe defoliation tended to have cold spot trees, and plots with light defoliation tended to have hot spot trees. This is because a target highly defoliated tree surrounded by other highly defoliated trees will have a higher value of Gi* (ratio of average local defoliation over average global defoliation) if it is located in a plot with overall low defoliation, while it is more likely to be non-significant if it is located in a highly defoliated plot. A similar principle applies for cold spot trees.
Highly significant global spatial autocorrelation can lead to overly liberal local spatial autocorrelation, which means significance tests of the local-spatial-autocorrelation coefficients can reject the null hypothesis excessively when a global spatial autocorrelation occurs [42] . Although the local spatial statistic used in this study, Getis-Ord Gi*, does not need extra significant tests, values are still sensitive to the overall spatial structure of defoliation in plots [1] . Other statistics have been proposed to address such issues [55, 56] , but a local statistic avoiding influence from or accounting for global spatial autocorrelation is still needed [57] . As suggested by Sokal et al. [42] , the major application of local spatial autocorrelation tests should be exploratory instead of significance testing. Our main conclusion here is that in about one-third to one-half of plots over 5 years, clustered defoliation patterns occurred, at either higher (hot spot) or lower (cold spot) levels than the plot average. Therefore the spatially contagious SBW-caused tree mortality observed by Baskerville and MacLean [13] within a uniform immature balsam fir stand, occurring at a scale smaller than the 400 m 2 plots, may have resulted from higher defoliation in some trees. Over the longer term, mortality creating such 'holes' in stands is also probably exacerbated by windthrow disturbance [58, 59] .
Prediction of Subject Balsam Fir Defoliation
Average defoliation for the full plot combined with subject tree basal area explained 80% of the variability of subject balsam fir defoliation, which was 2% to 5% higher than the variability explained by the neighboring tree defoliation, over the 3, 4, and 5 m search radii tested. However, the relative influence of neighboring tree defoliation on subject tree defoliation increased as search radius increased, from 15% to 30% to 41% as search radius increased from 3 m to 4 m to 5 m. At a 5 m search radius, the relative influence of neighboring tree defoliation was nearly as high as plot average defoliation. This suggested that a neighborhood search radius larger than 5 m, and therefore larger overall plot size, was needed, and it might be superior to average plot defoliation for individual-tree-defoliation prediction.
There was wide variation in defoliation among trees in the sampled plots, and although plot mean defoliation was the strongest predictor of subject tree defoliation, inferring similar average defoliation levels for all trees in a plot creates a problem when inputting defoliation values into stand growth models to predict effects of defoliation on growth and mortality. Model driving relationships between growth reduction, mortality, and defoliation are non-linear, such that trees with the highest defoliation will sustain substantially higher rates of growth reduction and mortality than the mean. Recognizing that a portion of trees are in hot or cold spots, with clusters of higher or lower defoliation, implies that model predictions will be more accurate using input distributions of defoliation for tree-list models and spatial defoliation distributions for distance-dependent growth models.
For these primarily balsam fir plots, species composition at either the plot level or tree level was not a meaningful predictor of individual balsam fir defoliation. The stands sampled had 51%-98% fir in all but four plots, which had 77%-92% black and white spruce. The four spruce plots exhibited hot and cold spot trees in 75% of the 20 plot-years sampled. Although hardwood content has been shown to influence SBW defoliation [24, 25] , hardwoods comprised only an average of 6% of basal area in these plots (range 1%-20%). This gave too few samples to test neighborhood effects of hardwoods on defoliation. Although insecticide spraying was an important predictor when forecasting plot-level annual defoliation [35] , it had little impact on tree-level annual defoliation in this study, because the effects of spraying were already reflected by the plot mean defoliation variable. Defoliation of subject trees in the previous year also showed little influence, suggesting that individual-tree defoliation can vary considerably from year to year, as a function of SBW population level each year and insecticide treatments.
Conclusions
We evaluated neighborhood effects on individual-tree SBW defoliation, including the detection of defoliation clustering by spatial autocorrelation analysis, and the prediction of subject balsam fir defoliation by mixed effect regression. Key messages from the results include:
1.
Including all host species, 47%, 28%, 35%, 30%, and 33% of plots showed significantly clustered defoliation patterns from 2014 to 2018. Plots with clustered defoliation tended to have higher and less uniform defoliation among trees. Results suggested that spatial defoliation patterns resulted from uneven SBW pressure on trees, perhaps from oviposition site selection.
2.
Plots with severe defoliation generally tended to exhibit cold spot trees, and plots with light defoliation tended to have hot spot trees, because whether defoliation was high or low enough to be a hot or cold spot depended on the defoliation level of the entire plot. 3.
Plot-level average defoliation combined with subject tree basal area explained 80% of the variability of subject balsam fir defoliation, which was 2% to 5% higher than variability explained by the neighboring tree defoliation.
4.
Spatial variability of defoliation decreased with larger radius neighborhoods from 3 to 5 m, suggesting that a neighborhood search radius larger than 5 m (and thus plot sizes larger than 400 m 2 (11.3 m radius) to deal with edge effects) may provide better predictions of subject balsam fir defoliation.
5.
For these primarily balsam fir plots, species composition at both plot and tree levels were not significant predictors of individual balsam fir defoliation.
Spatial autocorrelation analysis is a useful means to describe and quantify spatial-temporal, ecological patterns of insect defoliation. For managing defoliated forests, knowledge of tree-to-tree variability of SBW defoliation can benefit selection of the scale and methods of biological insecticide spray treatment decisions to target moderate or high infestation. Our results showed that in spite of within-plot variability, there was far more plot-to-plot variability in defoliation. It indicated that a large number of plots is preferred rather than fewer larger plots. On the other hand, understanding spatial variability among defoliation levels of trees can help improve defoliation inputs into distance-dependent or tree-list stand growth models (e.g., [17] ). If only the averaged plot defoliation is used as inputs to growth and yield models for all trees in a stand, it will underestimate growth reduction, and especially mortality for those trees suffering from higher defoliation levels (i.e., clusters). Adopting a distribution of defoliation levels of trees as model inputs rather than merely the plot average values would likely result in more accurate forecasts of SBW impacts. 
